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We will be glad to teedfg tottCtSaUcai
from bar friends on cay and all subjects 0 f
general interest Ut:f,r? T yiJ

The name of , the .writer Jlut always bk
furnished to the Editor.' ' 4 '1 .

Communication mratbtS written' only, oa
one side of the paper.! 1

rersonaliUes most bOToided,
Andit is especially and parti cm larly 'ude?

etood that Che editor does pot always tzZzm
the views of corretpondenb, aaless so stated
in the editorial columna, , .

The Thermometer. P - '
Frcxn the United States Signal Omco'ai

this place we obtain the foUowb. rtpOrt
of the thermometer, as taken this' morn
ing at 7: 3 1 o'clock ;

"
- - V 1 "

Augusta, 73; Cario, 73; Oariestcli,!74;
Cincinnati, X57 ; Corsicana, 73 ; r Fort
Gibson, CO ; Galveston, ' 81 f in.'
dianola, 81; Jacksonville '' 74 ;
Key West, 85; Knoxville, 72; Lynchburg,

"

72 ; Memphis, 71 ; Moba " 77 ; 'Mont-
gomery , 73 ; Nashville, 71 ; Kew Orlans,
77 ; New York, 74: Norfolk: 1ST Pitts.

Paying off Maryland State Troops- - HORRIBLE MURDER. son say something and my husband turn The Reason Why.1
T10N ALL ROUND. Baltimore, August 17. P.robably the ed ana weni in tne room where Mr. Bob-- Uur report of the time recorded of thelargest turnout ever made by the Fifth inson was. I could not understand what

- i ".nmwoycd vrorkingmcnof Balti- -
yacht race on Friday,' was perfectly corItegiment, M. N. G.' took place last even- - THE MURDERER AT LARGEe letniQ a move in the right di-- Mr. llobinson said. In a few minutes X

heard a rumbling in the room where they
were ; when I came out of my room my

rect, being the time certified to by the
.' ... will be seen from the subjoined iug, ween ine regiment was paia on ior

recent active service. Five hundred and
sixty officers and men, including

r Judges, and handed to the Regatta comf. Imtbe Ba'-timor-
e tee: ins version of the Trouble Officers nuauauu auu jjir. itegister were going mittee to?beplaced in the "archives ob

-j- ffoa nf the Baltimore coloni- - tnrougn tne hall towards the front door.on the Search Sworn TestimonyCapt.' Tapper's company of the Sixth
'Regiment, answered to the call lof the. Tbecomu ; . .

o arran2e for gravity, which 4would convey the sad in
of witnesses.

1 nave not seenhim Bince. The knife
shown me may be my husband'sl I ammuster roll. Cols. Hill and Taylor were telligence that the Qui Vive was not infiction of unemployed working- -

the paymasters, ray rolls were signed yjne 01 ine most nornbicmunlcrs wasJthis City to iinnsas maue mrmur not certain, Dut it loots very much like it.
Dr. D. M. Buitt Sworn-Sz- rr the bodyTfisterday to ascertain whether m duplicate, and nearly $12,000 were dis-- committed in this city on Saturday night

last that it has ever been our misfortune

the, August regatta, but we deem it neces-
sary to make some little explanation to
dispel any erroneous ideas which might
have been formed, based upon our report.

Bl J i M Shoemaker would accept nursed. T he pay roll of the Eighth Regi-- 01 reter ivooinson. ins death Traa caused
by wound in lower portion , f tha : left11. 1UV ' - ment afgw days ago footed up nearly $8,.. rtfrpasnrer. In consequence

UtH til w- - -
000, leaving Capt. Victor Baughman's siae 01 tne Deny between the navel andhnrmaker's continued absence, to chronicle. Elijah Keetcr, a well-kno- wn

fisherman, and Peter llobinson, a painter groin about one-and-h- alf inches ' broadot r- -
,,-ntT-

r nf his scrvinsr. th company of that command vet to be naid. Wc stated the Rosa s time was 2 h'rs. 44nn xi tawj t cj l - . . .

and the through which the bowels ' wer.e most f ofobtain a treasurer J Capt. Baughman a company has returned mms. 51 sees,, and so on with the otherk ttee sw- - w by trade, occupied the . same house on
Fourth, between Nun and Church streets. tiiem, protruding; the bowels were cut inthe object' being to Frederick City, and will be paid off to--

several places; this wound would, inr,r(f the services of two persons, to clay, 'ine artillery company, commanded
'Yf&npc"ssity of bondirjg, aud also by Capt. llhett, will be paid of and my opinion, cause death. The ;woundThe actors in the tragedy were related by

marriage, and it is said both were under

burgh, 02; Punta Rassa, 79 ; Safsnsab,
.74 ; Shrevcport, 74; 8ts Louis, 72; St.
Marks, 70; VicksWg, 73 ; Washington,
C9; Wilmington, 71. ' r. ;

, ' 'v
The People Want Proof ,

There is nr mnliVinn nvni4twwi v.

extended to solid portion of the back:

yachts adding In the time it took to run
the course. 1

The Ros came in after sail in ? the
course, rt 2 hours, 44 mins. 51 sees., de-

ducting the time she started, 1 hr. 9 ruin.
32 sees., from the timo recorded by the

the influence of liquor. A quarrel and
' absolute security; iq i ue souie- - uiaunssai un oaiuiuajr, j.t is uuueraiuyu

'rVhomas J. Magruder was called the Seventh Ficgimcut has been ordered
'J- - j ik.MKrti .absent at Wesley Grove home from the canal, and when they are

the cavity of belly being filled with clot-
ted blood. In my opinion some of thefight ensued when llobinson received sev

it wa3 unuCrSlOOU WOUiu accept I puiu uubuu uioujissuuiiuomiu iiuups win eral deep incisions in the abdomen, com""r' Mr--.T- A1py Shrivfir remain in active service.
large arteries were cut In two, anil the
immediate cause of death was from inter-
nal hemorrhage. There was a superficial
cut just through the skin on the lower

... . w v v : - physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
Carries Such nvidpnrn nf if tnMM.

Judges, it wilL.be seen that she sailed thepletely disemboweling him.
m tr l j.i ii'. ,un nsked to accept the assistant
kroner xiewieit neia an inquest over1 rShin. aud will probably do so. course in 1 hour. 35 minutes and 19 secThe Mails.

The Mails close and arrive at the Citv

- . . w vA its V UUM ikUU
superior virture of Boscuee's GermanSyrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast. Cnnsiimnfirtn m. n At.

Se indiAaW members of a committee, portion of the chest on the left side in the
region of the short ribs, two to threePostonlce as follows :

e n Af rirnrrnrv .Tarnns
onds; and tho other yachts in a few sec-

onds and minutes after her. We are

the body of the murdered man on yester-
day, when the following evidence of the
principal witnesses to the sad and sudden

CLOSE. inches, long, but did not go into the caviNorthern through mails - - - 4:4"i V M
Northern through and way mails. 6:15 A M
Mails for tlie N. C. and A. &, N. C.

ty; there was a corresponding cut in the
shirt about four inches in length Jdeath was given in:

of the Throat and Lungs. A broof ofjthat
fact is that any pcrsod afflicted, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect beforo buying ;tho regular
size at 75 cents. It hn ritlvlTwn

A Hewitt, George W. Craig, Jno.E.
John Clioyd and Augustus B

Carkcl have beeu authorized to solicit
fflbscti'ptions to the society to j the extent'

412500. This fuud, with what the
v .".L.Mralvoa will it'ia"", hfilinvfifl.

Railroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - -- - -- - -- - - 1:13 p m Keeter, the murderer, stopped at theWm. W. Reqistcr. sworn 1 know that

not surprised we did not state it more ex-

plicitly in our Saturday's issue, because
we had heard so many causes why all the
yachts .did not come in first that wc were
thinking how to put up a boat which

Southern mails for all points South, front gate of a house in the south-weste- rnaauy - - - - - - 5:00 r M
Western mails (C. C. R. W.) daily ' .w.j fcw.. AAA. A W

duccd in this country from . Germany,portion of the city on Saturday night and(except Sunday) - - - o:00 P Mjatu.v fnr' iL
praride transportation ,neir families, I

Fayetteviile, and offices on Cape

body; it is Peter llobiuson; I saw him
right here last alive, sitting side of line on
the porch, last night about 9 o'clock. I
was on the porch when he left me and
went into his room. The first thing I
heard was Mr. Keetcr said "you

told the gentleman of the house that he defectsstack "their land and creec temporary ibear luvcr, luesdays and hri--
ana us .wonacnui cures aro ptonishing
every one that use it. .Three doses will
relieve any case. Try it. '

. ,

would be without those little
which made them loose the race.

1:00 P M. .ii- -
-- J .ma thoni iPvnTl(1 W.int I :JUH - - - had had a quarrel ; and fight with his

brother-in-la- w, Robinson and that Robin- -
HQHinp,auu r.v-- v ; Mails for points along line of Che

AM(uTijrarat least, wnen id is ueneveu raw & Darlington ll R - - ll;30
do you want to fight, me? Mr..u. W able to provide lor themselves. ayettevine Ly c. u. u. vv. daily, Uppincott's Magazine.son had got the best of him. He! further6:00 A M Now Adveitimeuta.l 'i'

llobinson says, "If I am a- -

i is heicred the amount required will be Maitefor points l5etween "lorence The illustrated papers in .Lippincott'sbis armstated that Robinson, threwyou are a gentleman;"? then I heard hisand Charleston --- 11:30 A MrraJiF snbscribed. ' A number ot worit- - 1 i- -

Magazine for September arc "Among theOnslow C. H. and intermediate ofiDmen''will contribute each a day's pay, Picturedfices every Friday - - - 6:00 A M
I Ml 1 1 , r f V . . 1 111 Kabyles," by Edward :C. Rrucc, and "ASniithville mails, by steamboat,tk'uae aiu aaas ucuu ituuciuu uj iuiuiiw;,

and collections proposed in some of the daily, (except Sundays) - - 8:00 aM Paduan Holiday," by Charlotte Adams,Maiis for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

wife hollow for help and I ran in and
took Keetcr out on. the porch; he told me,
to turn him loose or he would split me
wide open. I let him go and he wTent off.,
I did not know the man was cut until we
went in the room and found the man
lying on his face. I turned him over and

around his (Keeter's) neck holding him fast
and pummilled him in the eye with his
disengaged fist Keeter here showed a black
eye' and said he told Robinson toj let
him go but as he continued to strike him
he pulled out a sheath knife and guagiug
it with his finger stuck it into Robinson's

cbnrcnes. One gentleman oners a cont-

ribution of $500, another $150 and an- -
every Friday at - - - - - - 3:00 P M
j AREIVK.

Dom wen written, and the latter very
bright and entertaining. An anonymous

o'her $5 a month for six ' months. The
'movement has become very popular

Northern through mails - - 12:15 P M
Northern through and way mails. '5:50 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - 7:0() A M

article on Madame Pattcrson-Ronapar- te is

FEW ELEGANT pInEL PICttJBfiS
and Cliromos at cost to close thchl Out. Abo
a lot of second hand bound books, verp cheap.
Call and see them, at .

T. U. HEATH'S,
a"g 20 21 MarkeV8t :

FLOUR-FLOU- R,

found he was cut up pretty bad, and ICarolina Central Railway at --. - 6:30 A M likely to attract much attention. It is
evidently the furit of a personal intimacyMails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to" 7:00 P put a pillow under his head; he did not abdomen. He stated that he thoughtM., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Omce open from 8 A. M. to l'J MM Jive but a few minutes after that. I spoke
to him but he could not answer me. with this remarkable woman, aud connothing serious would come of it. Theand from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order and

among the workingmen. and it is probab-
le that many others will join the society,
i Dumber having signified their intention
of doing bo. The committee to purchase
laud an4 arrange for the emigration will
leave Baltimore in a '.week or ten days,
and somj( of them will remain permanent

Register Departments open same as stamp tains many anecdotes, extracts from lettersgentleman told Keeter he had killedMrs. Ann Jbliza Robinson, sworn Ioffice?
Stamps for sale at general delivery, when am the wife of the deceased. M3r brother,

Elijah Keetcr, came in I think between 9stamp office is ciosed.
Robinson, when'the.murderer wheeled and
ran in the dejection of Greenfield. Mr.
Robinson leaves a wife and four children

Kev isoxes accessioie ai au nours, uay ann

and diaries, and other details which will
be found full .of interest. Howard M.
Jenkins recounts the Battle of Brandy wine,
apropos of its hundredth anuivcrsary,

ly whuq the others return and arrange to night. .... ... and 10 o cinrk: he walked through the
house into his OWU 1 uum on1 w:is LilkinorMails collected from street ooxes every uaymove the colony. About one-ha- lf of, thdse

)rf hnvp Knnifi .linmvIprVo nf fMminrr O mourn 1 A fate. Keeter ha tin3:45 P M. with some person, I, think his wire, i
thcu came back and stood in the middle. . w WD" f LUIUqJ children. Tho Mavor tm ii rA with tnnnmiV:.. 1 - -

aia a1 are conndeut of success m the un- - LOCAL NEWS. a reward or $50 for the arrest of the fugi--duor and was talkiug about - the house
rent; he said he did not owe for eight

particulars gathered by a close investiga-
tion. There is a short paper on "Our

jicrtasjD- - lbo "ltc scieciea aiioras a
liberal supply of timber, coal and water, ive murderer and numerous calls were

T. II. IlEAiHPictures. weeks; he said if he said-- so (he called no Blackbirds," and an amusing account ofiub execueot larming lands.

TRY
" .

'

OUR POPULAR BEAIIDB

OF . '

,D. riGOiT The "X L N T".
See ad "$50..Iieward' the Venetian play writer, ,CarIo Gozzi.Governor Vance; than whom there is no

made at the office of.Chief of Police yester-
day for a disoription of; Keeter. Last
night police boats were out on tho river

name) he told a d d lie and lie could
lick him: , I went to him then and asked
him what was the matter that no one
had asked him about the house rent and

more thorough Jforth Carolinian if he docs The, stories include "A Summer
Evening's Dream," by 'Edward Bel- -

Bl F. MrreyEJX & Sos Flour, Flour.

No Citv Court tc-da- y.
ijiorc the rightful claims of the cast from all night long hunting for the murderer

but up to this hour he is still at large. amy; "A Great Day," by Ed- -motives of policy m nrmcs) in the please not to make any fuss; then my
husband . called him and says: "Elijah,
what's the matter?" My husband, was mondo de Amicis; the conclusion of "TheChurubusco.Soils of the State, has seized tho oppor- - The men are said to have been quite
lying on-th- e bed at the lime .and my

'
inoffensive when sober and the sad affair
is no doubt the effects of strong drink.

Marquis of Lossie," and several chapters
of Mrs. Davis 'new serial, "A Law unto
Herself;" and there is the usual variety

brother, Elijah, went into, tha yoom where
i.

Fresh Groundmy husband was; they got to speaking
about the house rent. I think my brother
called mv husband a d d liar and a of, poems and miscellaneous matter, all

combining to make a very attractive numI walked up to my brother Every Day at Our HillalJI

trinity of invitbg the agents of the inimi- - o day Is the anniversary of the battle
pants to thcNoi 'iorin." State before of'Chu'rubusco, 'fought on the plains of
torting out for Kansas. ; : V Mexico some thirty years ago. We con- -
, We trust he may succeed in ; inducing versed with this morning,
& committee to vst pur State' and sec 0ne of tlie old veterans, who received

advantages of climate three wounds that day and who aftcr- -
nd soil that Xbrth Carolina possesses over wards participated in our late onpleas- -,

ar.y other State in the Union. v
;

antness and who can shoulder a musket
Tlie following i3 the Governor's letter to now and come to a charge bayonet as

CiBeasley, formlyofthis State but now promptly as any of your young bucks of

ber.and told him to go' ou"; and please have
no fuss. 1 had my baby in my arms at
the time, lie caught mo and slung me
clean round: then my husband sat up on

ANDFor the Review.
Stories of Snakes and Contested

This is but one other of a series ,of rnany
sad lessons ; in a short time a brother takes
the life of a sister 's husband and, robs his
sister's children of their natural protector.
A fond and helpful wife is thrown into
the deepest grief and torture of mind far
worse than death to her, and trembles at
the thoughts of the sad fate which awaits
her fugitive husband. And what has been
the author of this taking of human life,
robbing a wife of a husband, making four
little innocent children fatherless and a
poor wife who now sits suffering that

EQUAL TO AHY IMPORTED!Elections.
Mb Editob : Your neighbor, the Star,

tho W. L. I. or the Whiting Kiflcs cithciresident of the Monumental City :

the side of the bed and told Elijah uot to
throw his wife about in that way; there
were other words passed, but I can't
recollect them well enough to tell it. My
husband was sitting on the side of te
bed when Eliiah called him a

gets wofully imposed upoh of late by tco
eagerly listening to the talcs of verdant
and mischief-makin-g young men from theIt is a shame.

BUTE OF IsOBTH CAROLINA, )
Executive Office,

hALEiGu, N. C, Aug. 18, 1877?. J B. F. MITCHELL & S017.lIs it not to be deplored that .'in a city "If I am, .... My husband rsays: aug 2V .' tkastvj Esq. : gentleman.

country as to snakes and elections, &c.
For example no sensible man in Pender
county ever thought pf contesting the re-

cent election there on the county site. It
tho size of Wilmington the citizens have - .

.... 'ou are a
Aubia: Sccin? in tlm' nnnrrs that rA tUvnvttrli cm1 nnbln drcn. to Visit My husband then made an effort to rise S50hydra-heade- d torture suspense t simplyUUtnW iU. rr.' r-r-T-

---y inuu uinbu -- i'
was a loke- - played oft- - on our friend oforediUTKin resting place of their dead? Such is a few drinks of whiskey.
thcStar, who ought to bo more particuine est. I wrifa -- ..u A the case here: Ave have no walk to UaK--

'"""yash, i r 'you lu ruureaenullie Arn'n!f,,l t. - . I , h ,1 Ain liof The State Fair. lar in publishing such groundless reports,
whether coming from Point Caswell or. --owtuiuinnrpmi nf fhw Stnf and I nil fi. nor .is LllUlU a uiiiiiav; uuv MAYoit'S OFFICJET,If contributions to the cause will make

aroJin, ?. i?ake lheir homes in North cvcn'approachcs decency m this respee elsewhere. The election was very decis
the btatc Fair a success we think the Cut of WiLiiixaxox, 5. C.

tate nf tK .
W1VU- - Wfcwwu iu wiu- - r f y d ,088 StlCCt aitCE leaving

--ungr- yand of
ive and triumphant for Burgaw as the
county site, as everybody in Pender knows.
Not less ridiculous and monstrous was the

friends of the enterprise may begin to feel
. August 18th, 1877.

assured, judging from the list of donationssSX Fourth; the sand i, si, inchcMccp and

j. or small, or in great bodies the same is the case with Campbell

orSweascheaplya3 in Jiansas street. We' think the City Fathers
to EL utcStA Utslda 0f 5e would receive the hearty endorse--

verdant and ' trumped-u- p snake story
published in the Slar yesterday, that a
snake thirty feet long, and of the size in
the middle of a man's body, had been

w hich we sec published daily in the Ral-

eigh papers. Wilmingtonians are always
to the front in matters of this kind and

when my brother caugut nom ot mm ana
pushed him back ou the bed.- - I saw my
brother put his hand to his side and saw
the glitter of a knife; then I screamed and
called for help. When I saw the glitter
of the knife he made the motion of striking
at .my husband; it was then I screamed
and called for help. Mr. Register came
into the room and took my brother out or
he came out with him. 1 came out of the
room just as Register and my brother did
when I heard my husband fall when I
turned back and saw that he had fallen on
the floor. I said Lord have mercy; he
has cut him all to pieces; then Mr. Res-

istor got a light and came into the room
to see. My husband groaned two or three
times when he fell; he did not speak. I
don't think he breathed more than 15 or
20 minutes after he fell and probably less.
The knife shown me looks very much
like the knifo my brother carried, but
can't sav positivelv it is the same; there

1 HE A110 VE REWARD will be j)all for
the apprehension and arrest of ELIJAU
KEETER, charged with the marder (on Sat
urday evening, 18th inst,i of one PETER
ROBINSON, a resident of this dry. i "

A description of the murderer cat be had at
the office of the Chief of Police.

IL 0. 1TLAN1TEB,
aS ?0 Mayor pro Urn.

et IS tho i , , . mpnf. nf i nvcrV; CUSS OI OUT ltl--
uKfft. ,ailclJ oi iana wc nave to i -

. , one of our citizens represcntins others be killed near Burgaw a few days ago. The
writer saw aud cxanatued the auakc the.

-- )umincsea shnrn V, mnimfnin 7n if thev wowld simpiy sawuimi
sides himself, has signified bis and their

Campbell street tp the Cemetery avenue day after being killed, in company with
others. It was a rattle snake, with tenwillingness to be contributors to the causeMia .1 11 Tt cAmthtnT be done lor tnosc oi our

as will be seen from the following letter rattles and of ordinary size for such an; ij - f"uuci.s, xuai i am sure we who love to visit the Cemetery"3fn(i(nir1.o, .:k r citizens THE-- MMtlUVU IlILU ill V I 1 1 TV I which we copy from the Raleigh Observer:;f. ' I 3 ..,1,. m nrtw rnnrnelled to wadC
age, not much larger in tho middle, if
any, than the handle of a common cornauu uu i"v w" - x

1877.Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 9, 3Ln Barthere becausejise endeavor to get the agents of through . tho sand to get
Gcn. R. F.Hoke, Raleigh, JV. C;is in sand sis inchesW11 immigrants to come to every approach to it

nUMTI-DUMT- InM and see fortheniseivcs our
wi? --

lr croP3 pa thcra- - Every
Dear bm : Ifyou are not the proper

authority, will you please say to Col. Holt. anddeep

that we will contribute a ton of our i'Na--Personal. has been no quarrel between mem lately,
and always seemed friendly wheu my vassa Guano" to vour approaching Statetnj511?15 and their constitu- -

i ii -- fl . Wn ii.ni ihn nlpnsure ofseemrr ourlnend brother was not drinking. I think they Fair, to be delivered whenever you notify0.. , weicomea dv an ci 1 x--
-

had both been drinking some last night.
Ui. 'rfaouid they come to live with and former fellow citizen, ur. .ciijau 11

or cotton hoe. Scores of rattle snakes,
similar , in size, are killed every snake
season in snaky sections of our eastern
counties. To kill such a snake is of such
common occurrence in these neighboring
counties that it is seldom mentioned even
in private, much less published in a news-
paper. It would be as difficult for this
Burgaw snake to have swallowed a
yearling deer, as the Slar says was being
done when kiilod, as it would .be . for a
man to cross the ocean iu abog trough in
a gale of wind. Every body in the coun-
try likes a good joke, but it is certainly
against the cause of truth and knowledge

0 1 1 in 1 . A. I ' . .. i ! " Mrs. Hannah Keeter, sicorn.-- L am
the wife of Eliiah Keeter. I was sick all

us. l ours truly.
, Navassa Guaxo Co- -

Per D. MacRae, Treasurer.
-- .

How to Destroy Mo lea.
:v jvuio, . n, Willis looks well and seems to nave

Fridav nignt and yesterday ; when my

KEY WEST CIQUfe'
, By D: PIOOTT,

. ug 20 . 'TobacoonJiL

Trommor's Ext. Halt. t

gEVEN SPRI.VGS AIAS3, and Tela Aao
dyne. A supply of caeh Just receifedlaUd
with a full and complete stock of Dtom,Medicines and Chrmical, Fancy and ToiJelArUcles, for rale lew by '

JAilE3fa KUKfiS;
ag g Third 8L, ppariu Sfjj&i:

.li V AXCE. suffered very little from the hard times, husband Elijah came home last night , he
Ue HnnintHn. -- i. tKniisrh ho savs business is not sd brisk came into the room and asked me how l The following method of destroying

moles, which wc copy from an exchange,to vBRttR White SclphubSpkixgs, Uvith him now as it was when h3 Hscd to
is recommended highly and may be of inton wju' S 1-r- wade Uamp- - dispense medicines on Market sfreet.

was. I told him I was very sick. Y ell
darling, he says, I am nearly crazy; wc are
so far back in house rent, and it seems
like I can't get any thing to do to help
vnn; mv heart is so full, he says, I don't

to publish such snake stories and unBit,, "vuaaed last nurht dv tne vol-- 1 nr L T

hichT PHriotc sPb in the course visits so lew au. u -
Desaid lo h .;n;. tMcta tVro nro manv of his old menus still care much what I do now, nor what be Pearlo fopoC ii u ii uiiUq w '. o 1 comes of me. lie never said any more

Souua A v
Ue norttt, the people ot alive who would be glad to shake his

terest to the farmers in this sectioh :

Take a sweet potato that will about fill
up the track made by the mole, puncture
the ends with the point of a penknife,
and insert abont half a grain ofstrychnine
in each end. 'Place this in a fresh track'
without disturbing the soil more than
necessary, and cover it up. Examine it
the next morn ins after the moles . have

founded contested election statement as
thoso here referred to. Redxei.

August 20th, 18t7.

The Prophet Mohammed,
in his Koran describes ofio particular hell
set aside for disbhest merchants, etc.
bnort wtVht is one of tho roost pro

but took his knife and buckled it around
him and took his coat off from a nail and

tan m.nce of the gOTern--
AT

A. DAVID'S.put that on, I says, darling you ain t
croinsr off anywhere tornight are you ? Hes an. ' ""siiiunonot the United states

hand once more.
Among .the new. improvements which

Dh Willis noted this morning, since his
last visit, was Green & Planner's drug

said cnV;.P eotl,u republic, t When he
nCl?1!00. ; nt all of the said yes, J am going off again. I told him

please don't go, I feel so sick j then he
turned to me and says, darling are you
sick? I told him I was. He says, well

laij 7-- an they implied. Ue store, on Market street, the Bank of New
r IU neca a cfanH nrrfrav "r6 large

quit traveling for the day and if 0f
tne poisoned ndis .b1not
teWfriZatmzj.U moved to a

track. A half-doz-en of these , placed

nounced of present frauds, . and Moham-
med's bell is likejy to bare , many oc-

cupants.; , Bat you may bejsuro of this,
that you get absolutely full weight and
the best material in Dooley's Yeast

UlULlUiU. onHanover and the Murchisou buildin
I am coins off, but don't be uneasy aboutFront, street.!iin thT I4?' for defense. They were

r custodians of 0 r - i

BALANCE OF SUMMElt STOCK OF

CLOTTJIKCr AT -
j

Great Boaia I
Call and see the PEARL at

27 rjorrrct Clrcc:,
aur IT

Tho Doctor made only a hurried visit, me, I'll go see if I ean't get vn for
you totake that wJ e,D von . he wonld. f l rcPrts sent from h r 1 Knrta and left about noon on the Market & Red

in a garden and properly attended to, will
soon clear it Of moles. ' '' 1 4 ' z.

You can detect counterfeit coin by ju.U
not be gone long. He came into the. .1Cross S tree A DTEITliEA. IN TTJECir Line for his come in front room and commenced talking aboutlllsettled aiUic3

havo bcca
Newtown. I the bouse rent, then I beard Mr. Robin- - tins it in water, ti it awims u is uu, -- ." ; DAILT RLYIKW.


